Neste trabalho, propõe-se a determinação de fenol e o-cresol por análise por injeção em fluxo (FIA) com detecção espectrofotométrica, utilizando a reação com 4-aminoantipirina, a fim de quantificar essas espécies em extratos de solo. Após otimização das condições por planejamento fatorial, constatou-se uma maior frequência de amostragem em comparação com o método convencional, bem como valores de recuperação, limites de detecção e de quantificação comparáveis para ambos os métodos. Tais aspectos sugerem que esse método pode ser uma alternativa viável para a determinação de compostos fenólicos em extratos de solos.
Introduction
The phenolic compounds are present in soil mainly due to the humic substances, lignin and tannin decomposition. They are produced in aquatic medium by algae, plants, invertebrates and in urine of animals. 1 Nevertheless, the anthropogenic activities can be considered as the main source of phenols in the environment. This class of compounds is generated by domestic sewage, in the disinfectant composition, wood preservatives and pesticides, as well as byproducts from several industrial processes as cellulose production, oil refineries and synthetic resins. 2, 3 Because of the widespread use of phenolic compounds around the world and their toxicity, that can cause several chronic effects, these compounds are listed as priority pollutants by U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 4 and European Union. 3 Besides, these contaminants have unpleasant organoleptic properties, affecting the taste and odor of water and fish at levels of mg L -1 . As a result, the maximum concentration of individual phenols in drinking water is 0.1 mg L -1 , while for total concentration is stated 0.5 mg L -1 , according to decision No. 2455/2001/ EC of the European Parliament and of the Council. 5 The inappropriate disposal of contaminated industrial residues by phenolic species in soils may be a source of pollution of surface and groundwater owing to the leaching process. 6, 7 In the soil environmental conditions and in accordance with the pK a values of the phenolic compounds (usually higher than 9), the sorption process of the anion form is insignificant on soil organic matter, as well as in silicate clays, due to electrostatic repulsion between the negative Vol. 23, No. 5, 2012 charge of the soil particles and the phenolic compounds. 8 Hence, the above mentioned leaching process is highly favorable.
In consequence of the large use of phenolic compounds, allied to their high toxicity and the mobility in soil, the analytical methods for phenolic compound determination in water and soil are of prime importance. The technique of high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and capillary electrophoresis (CE) have been largely employed for quantification of phenolic compounds, 5,9,10 using ultraviolet (UV), electrochemical or mass spectrometry (MS) detection. Gas chromatography (GC) coupled to flame ionization (FID), electron-capture (ECD) or MS detectors may be used. However, the high polarity and the low volatility of this class of compounds are a drawback since a derivatization process is required, and thus, the GC use has been avoided. 11 These techniques show the advantage of good selectivity and sensibility, especially for environmental determinations. On the other hand, high volumes of toxic solvents are employed and low sampling rate are attained (mainly due to the sample preparation) in order to obtain the clean up and enrichment steps. Other possibility is the compound determination by UV molecular absorption spectrophotometry, 6, 8 but with higher limit of quantification, as well as several spectral interferences. The official spectrophotometric method of 4-aminoantipyrine (4-AAP) presents better selectivity and LOQ for total phenolic determination in aqueous samples. 12 This method is based on the 4-aminoantipyrine reaction with phenolic species in the presence of potassium ferricyanide (at pH 7.90), providing an intense red color development of the pyrazolones group, with maximum absorption in the wavelength of 510 nm. 12 As the 4-AAP reaction is an official and well-established method for phenolic compound determinations in water samples, it has been used for comparison purposes in the development of new methods. [13] [14] [15] Many times, the method is tedious and timeconsuming since a distillation step is necessary to separate the phenolic species from the aqueous matrices due to spectral interferences, specially by organic matter. 12 A valuable approach to analytical method automation is the system based on flow analysis, especially flow injection analysis (FIA) and sequential injection analysis (SIA), coupled to various detection systems. 16 The flow systems minimize the analyst intervention, increase the sampling rate and improve the precision of the measurements. Moreover, they show great potential to the development of cleaner analytical methods owing to the lower waste generation. 17, 18 The methods employing flow analysis have been successfully applied to the phenolic compound determination in water samples, coupled to electrochemical detectors 19, 20 and mainly to spectrophotometric detectors. 2, [13] [14] [15] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] These works are related to water analysis, and until this moment, only the one from Zhi et al. 23 deals with the quantification of phenolic species in soil extracts by spectrophotometry coupled to flow system. Few works have been devoted for the phenolic species determinations in soil extracts by the conventional spectrophotometric method using 4-AAP. In spite of the usually high organic matter content in soil samples, previous distillation or solvent separation step has not been employed for the phenolic compound quantifications in soil extracts using the 4-AAP method. 8, 23, 30 The present study was accomplished to evaluate the presence of phenol and o-cresol in soil extracts since water derived from a shale industry could be used as soil conditioner in order to supply micronutrients in soil. Notwithstanding this, the water is rich in toxic phenolic compounds, and for this reason, the concentration ranges of phenol and o-cresol under investigation in this work are relatively high. Thus, the goal of the present work was to investigate the possible influence of soil extract matrices on the phenol and o-cresol quantification, employing the 4-AAP conventional spectrophotometric method. Additionally, a comparative study between this method and the same mechanized method by FIA was performed by a factorial planning, being both methods compared based on the recovery results. The main aspect to be studied in the FIA method was the sampling rate improvement owing to the great number of analytical steps in the official method of analysis.
Experimental

Apparatus and reagents
For the conventional absorbance measurements, a Shimadzu UV 2401 PC spectrophotometer with a quartz cell (1.0 cm) was employed, being the maximum absorption wavelength (the intense red color) for the reaction product formed between 4-AAP and phenol or o-cresol at 510 nm. For the FIA experiments, a Femto 700 Plus spectrophotometer with a Hellma U-flow quartz cell with 1.0 cm of light pathlength was used, with a Femto FemWin670 1.2 program for the data acquisition. An Ismatec 78016-30 peristaltic pump was used to drive the solution to the flow cell, fitted out with Tygon ® and polyethylene tubing, both with 0.8 mm i.d. The injections of the sample or of the standard volume were made by a manual injector-commutator previously described in the literature. 31 A Gehaka, PG 2000 potentiometer (resolution of 0.01 units) and an Ag/AgCl combination glass electrode were employed for all pH measurements, previously calibrated with 4.00 and 7.00 buffer solutions. Water used in all experiments was distilled and deionized using the Simplicity system from Millipore, with an UV lamp. Other auxiliary equipments, such as an analytical balance (± 0.1 mg), orbital shaker, centrifuge and micropipettes, were employed to perform the experiments.
The standards of phenol and o-cresol, as well as the colorimetric 4-AAP and all the reagents, were acquired from Merck, Aldrich, Carlo Erba or from similar analytical quality. Both standards were prepared in concentrations of 1000.0 mg L -1 , being standardized by the bromide-bromate method, 12 and stored in stoppered amber glass bottles at 4 o C.
Soil sample
A soil sample without herbicides or other chemical application was employed in all experiments. The sample was collected in the experimental area of Embrapa Clima Temperado in the region of São Mateus do Sul City, Paraná State, Brazil. The soil fraction (< 2 mm) was air-dried for 3 days, kept in an oven at 60 o C for 24 h and stored in a desiccator to be employed as a representative soil sample in further experiments. Some characteristics of this soil sample are: pH of 4.50 ± 0.01, in 0.010 mol L -1 CaCl 2 solution, the sand, silt and clay contents were 2.6, 31.1 and 62.3%, respectively, the carbon content was 3.7 ± 0.3%, and the cation exchange capacity (CEC) 31.4 ± 0.3 cmol c kg -1 . These results and a complete characterization of the soil sample were described elsewhere. 8 
Determination of phenol and o-cresol by spectrophotometry
The colorimetric reagent, 4-AAP solution, was prepared in concentration of 1.00 g L -1 . Potassium ferricyanide solution was used in concentration of 8.00 g L -1 , with pH previously adjusted at 7.9 ± 0.2, by using 0.50 mol L 6 ] solution, volume of the sample loop and of the reaction coil were investigated. Afterwards, these three last factors were studied by a 2 3 factorial planning in two different levels: (i) pH of the K 3 [Fe(CN) 6 ] solution (6.2 and 11.0), and (ii) volumes of the sample loop (200 and 400 mL) and of the reaction coil (150 and 300 mL). A simple FIA system was used for this study, as showed in Figure 1 . Six standard phenol or o-cresol solutions with concentrations between 0.50 and 16.00 mg L -1 were used for construction of the analytical curves, being each standard or sample injected three times.
Determination of phenol and o-cresol in soil extracts
A mass of 10 g (± 0.1 mg) of the soil sample was maintained in contact with 300 mL of 0.01 mol L -1 CaCl 2 solution in stoppered amber glass under gentle orbital shaking for 96 h. Then, the soil suspension was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 10 min, being the supernatant phase reserved for the experiments. An appropriate volume of 25.0 mL was spiked with phenol in order to provide concentrations of 1.00, 10.00 and 50.00 mg L -1 , and the same procedure was carried out for o-cresol. These solutions were kept under shaking for 15 min, and after that, the analytes were quantified by the conventional and FIA methods, with suitable dilution when necessary. A blank experiment was done in parallel. All these procedures were performed in triplicate. were quantified by both methods. Two additional aliquots of the supernatant phase were fortified with phenol and o-cresol and submitted to a new analysis process.
The residual soil was treated with 25.0 mL of 0.10 mol L -1 NaOH solution 32 in 0.01 mol L -1 CaCl 2 solution. The solutions were kept under shaking for 1 h, centrifuged, and a volume of 0.40 mL of HCl was added in order to provide pH close to 2.0. The suspension was centrifuged and the phenol and o-cresol concentrations were determined in the supernatant phases by both methods. In parallel, two aliquots of the supernatant were spiked with the phenolic compounds separately to proportionate 1.00 mg L -1 , and a new analysis was carried out.
Results and Discussion
Optimization of the FIA system An initial study was made based on the variation of the potassium ferricyanide and the 4-AAP concentrations, as well as different possibilities of reagent confluences. The flow configuration previously optimized is showed in Figure 1 . For 4-AAP, it should be emphasized that the same concentration was employed (1.00 g L -1
), whereas a smaller K 3 [Fe(CN) 6 ] concentration of 2.00 g L -1 could be used instead of 8.00 g L -1 for the usual method. During the development of this study, it was verified that the parameters sample volume, volume of the reaction coil and pH of potassium ferricyanide (used as oxidizing agent) caused the most relevant influence in the analytical signal. Moreover, it was confirmed that the better flow rate values were between 1.20 and 2.20 mL min -1 , and for this reason, a flow rate value of 1.80 mL min -1 was adopted in all experiments. A subsequent study by 2 3 factorial planning was carried out, and the results of the eight experiments are shown according to Figure 2 .
All experiments were carried out in random order to eliminate environmental variance, and the significance of the effects was checked by application of variance analysis. The estimated standard deviation was evaluated according to Barros Neto et al., 33 who considered the average of the sample variance, which was weighted by the respective degrees of freedom.
The calculus of the effects for the levels at which the variables were studied shows that the pH change from 6.2 to 11.0 had small influence on the absorbance of the product from the reaction between phenol and 4-AAP. This can be stated because the effect (0.007) is close to the standard deviation (0.002) of the experiments. On the other hand, when the sampling loop with higher internal volume was used (from 200 to 400 µL), there was a significant effect, an average absorbance increase of 0.02. Higher sample volumes were tested, but an enlargement of the peaks were observed. There was an absorbance increase of 0.003 when the reaction coils were tested (from 150 to 300 mL), but this effect was not significant, as well as the interaction effects between the factors.
Briefly, the best conditions used under flow conditions were: 1.00 g L -1 4-AAP concentration, 2.00 g L -1 K 3 [Fe(CN) 6 ] concentration, pH 11.0, flow rate of 1.80 mL min -1 , sample volume of 400 mL and reaction coil of 300 mL. Based on these conditions, the absorbance transient signals ( Figure 3a) were used to plot the analytical curves (Figure 3b ).
According to Figure 3a , the peak heights showed relative standard deviation (RSD) values of 5.4% (0.50 mg L -1 ), 4.8% (2.00 mg L -1 ) and 0.7% (8.00 mg L -1 ) for triplicate injections, being appropriate to construct the analytical curve (Figure 3b) . A linear response was verified between 0.50 and 16.00 mg L -1 (Figure 3b) , and no differences were observed in absorbance signals after two sets of injections, suggesting no occurrence of memory effects. Under the previously optimized experimental conditions, a sampling rate near 50 analyses per h can be expected, one of the purposes of this work. Although not shown, all steps were also carried out for o-cresol, and the results were very similar to those in Figure 3 . On the contrary, p-cresol practically showed no signals with 4-AAP, hindering its quantification by this method. This drawback was previously reported in the literature, 8, 12, 28 and consequently, p-cresol was not studied in the present work. Table 1 presents the figures of merit from the proposed method, in comparison with the conventional spectrophotometric method (namely APHA method) for triplicate experiments.
The linear range of the conventional method was evaluated between 0.50 and 8.00 mg L -1 , while for the Table 1 . Despite of this, the LOD and LOQ values for the FIA method were smaller for phenol determination, whereas for o-cresol a smaller LOD and LOQ were observed for APHA method.
Recovery experiments
As previously discussed, the APHA and FIA methods for phenolic compound determination have been dedicated to water and soil extract analyses. Some different species may be desorbed from the soil, as colloidal minerals and humic substances. 34 For this reason, a soil rich in organic matter and clay fraction was selected for the present study. Triplicate experiments were carried out in order to evaluate the recovery of the phenolic species. The contact time of 96 h to produce the soil extract was adopted based on previous report from Dolatto et al. 8 Thus, concentrations of 1.00, 10.00 and 50.00 mg L -1 of phenol or o-cresol were added in the soil extracts, and the accuracy and precision of both methods were compared (Figure 4) .
According to Figure 4 , no systematic differences between the average recovery values were verified for both methods. The largest difference observed was for phenol determination in concentration of 1.00 mg L -1 , a value of 106 ± 2% (APHA) against 95 ± 2% (FIA). These results indicate that there are no significant differences (95% of confidence level) between the conventional and FIA methods for phenol and o-cresol determinations in these soil extracts. Because of the same reaction was employed in the FIA and APHA methods, similar results would be expected for the same soil extracts. On the other hand, 15 min are recommended 12 to determine the absorbance signal by conventional method, which could be a drawback in the flow method by reason of kinetic aspects. Even so, according to Fiamegos et al., 35 the use of ferricyanide as oxidant agent requires only 5 min to complete the color development. This information reinforce the results from the present work since a stopped-flow experiment was carried out showing almost 5 min to reach the maximum absorbance signal. Notwithstanding this lower reaction time, the absorbance signal for APHA method (not shown) was almost three times higher in comparison with FIA ( Figure 3 ). In spite of the ideal time to be close to 5 min, it was possible to determine the compounds without attaining the chemical equilibrium condition, which is one of the main advantages in FIA systems.
An additional set of experiments was carried using the extracts with no presence of phenol or o-cresol. A spike of 1.00 mg L -1 of phenol or o-cresol was made in the soil extracts being this concentration employed because of the largest difference observed in the results, according to previous experiment. 8 The purpose of this test was to investigate if the organic matter influences the recovery results for the phenolic compounds since the interaction with phenol and o-cresol could produce smaller recovery results. The recovery results for phenol were 96 ± 6% (APHA) and 96 ± 4% (FIA), and for o-cresol 101 ± 2% (APHA) and 98 ± 4% (FIA). These results corroborate the statement that there is no significant difference between the methods (F-test, 95% confidence), as well as no trend of small recovery owing to the organic or colloid matter from the soil (at least for the soil sample with the same characteristics of high organic matter and clay contents). Conventional spectrophotometric determination of phenol using 4-AAP was studied for soil extract analysis in concentrations close to 5.0 to 500 mg L -1 , 30 but without recovery study. Also, Dolatto et al. 8 studied the interaction of phenol and o-cresol with soil sample (using the 4-AAP method) showing recovery values near 100%. In the work from Zhi et al., 23 a study with water and soil leachates in concentrations close to 5.0 mg L -1 (employing 4-AAP) showed recovery values between 91.6 and 108.3%. In this study, the authors improved the sensitivity by coupling a XAD-4 column as a preconcentration step and carried out an interference study of several ions and organic species frequently present in soils, suggesting (in accordance with the recovery results) no interferences and a good preconcentration factor. 23 In the present work, the range of phenolic concentration was relatively high. Thus, the main goal was not to reach low limit of quantification, but to verify if the organic matter could influence the recovery percent and to establish the mechanized method by FIA with a better sampling rate. According to a previous work, 8 phenol or o-cresol was not detected in the supernatant phase after 96 h of contact time between these compounds and the soil sample (even at high initial concentration of 50.0 mg L -1 ), indicating a complete biodegradation of the compounds. As the phenolic compounds were not detected in the supernatant solutions, a new set of experiments was performed (also in initial concentration of 1.00 mg L -1 ), but a strong alkaline extractor (0.10 mol L -1 NaOH) was employed instead of 0.01 mol L -1 CaCl 2 solution. This solution was chosen according to literature 33 since this method is appropriate to extract organic matter from soil samples. Furthermore, according to Crespin et al., 32 the NaOH solution may provide quantitative recovery for several phenolic compounds since the soil particles and the phenolic species are negatively charged. This characteristic hinders the sorption process, reinforcing the adequate use of this solution. After the appropriate adjustment of the pH value, the compounds were not again detected in the supernatant phases, suggesting once more a biodegradation of the compounds. 8 Because of this situation, a spike of 1.00 mg L -1 of phenol or o-cresol was made in the liquid phases to check the recovery of the methods. Under this condition, the recovery results for phenol were 93 ± 1% (APHA), 91 ± 3% (FIA) and for o-cresol 91 ± 2% (APHA), 91 ± 4% (FIA), showing again that the precision differences between both methods were not significant for 95% of confidence level. On the other hand, the recovery results were lower in comparison with the non-alkaline 0.010 mol L -1 CaCl 2 extraction. After the HCl addition, a solid humic acid residue is formed, and this step as well as the centrifugation process are essential to remove the humic acid macromolecules. It is important to notice that blank experiments were carried out for the APHA and FIA methods, and without the use of HCl, significant absorbance signals were verified. On the contrary, in the presence of HCl (followed by centrifugation), no absorbance signal was verified for blank experiments, that justify these procedures. On the other hand, a partial sorption of phenol or o-cresol could occur, explaining the smaller results when the experiments are made in the presence of phenolic compounds. Despite of this, similar results were observed for both methods, with recovery values close to 90%. Based on these results and some previous works, 8, 23, 30 one can infer that the distillation step is not required, although no comparison using distillation was made in the present work.
Conclusions
The proposed spectrophotometric mechanized method by FIA showed to be appropriate for determining the concentration of phenol and o-cresol in soil extracts especially due to the higher sampling rate, close to 50 determinations per hour. The consumption per analysis of 4-AAP was similar between the methods, 1.0 mg for APHA and 0.95 mg for the FIA method, respectively, while 8.0 mg and 3.0 mg of ferricyanide was employed for the APHA and FIA method, respectively. Moreover, a residue volume of 100 mL was obtained for the APHA method, whereas only 5.0 mL were generated by the FIA method. The recovery results for both methods were similar, as well as the figures of merit, suggesting that the method was able to be employed for phenol and o-cresol determination in soil extracts with a minimum interference of soil sample matrix with high organic matter and clay content.
